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Sediment resuspensionin the wakes of Hurricanes Edouard
and Hortense

T. D. Dickey,•G. C. Chang,•Y. C. Agrawal,2A. J. Williams,III,3 andP.S. Hill4
Abstract. A unique set of physicaland optical observationsof
The presentsite is locatedin a regionknown as the "Mud
sedimentresuspension
was obtainedduring the passageof two Patch"on the Mid-Atlantic Bight shelf off the eastcoastof the
hurricanes,Edouardand Hortense. The eyesof thesehurricanes U.S. (Fig. 1) where extensiveobservationshave beenmade in the
passedwithin approximately110 and 350 km, respectively,of past(e.g.,Biscayeet al. [1988]). The Mud Patchis a depositof 2
our studysite on the continentalshelf (100 km southof Cape to 14 m thickness
coveringan areaof roughly100km by 200 km
Cod, Massachusetts)
within a two-week period in the fall of composed
of relativelyuniformfine-grainedmaterialoverlying
1996. Sedimentswere resuspended
to morethan 30 m abovethe coarsersand-sizedsediment[Twichelt et at., 1987]. The
oceanbottomduringbothhurricanes.The sedimentresuspension sedimentconsistsprimarilyof fine-texturedmaterial.
processes
associatedwith the two hurricanesare shownto differ
primarilybecauseof the separationdistances
betweenthe eyesof Methods
the hurricanesandthe observational
site(e.g., localversusremote
forcing).Observedparticle-sizedistributionswere shiftedtoward
The presentexperimentconsistedof four deployments
smallerscalesduring HurricaneEdouardbecauseof flocculate (spanning
summer1996through
summer1997)of a mooringand
disaggregationcausedby high levels of localized shear and two bottomtripodslocatedat approximately
40.5øN,70.5øWin
turbulence.

Introduction

watersof about70 m depth(Fig. 1). The time seriesdescribed
herewereobtained
duringthefirstdeployment
period.
Several physical and optical measurementsystemswere

deployedon the mooring(Fig. 1). Theseincludedbio-optical
The present report describes physical and optical systems
(BIOPS)(asdescribed
in Changet al. [1997];Dickeyet
measurements
relevantto sedimentresuspension
on a continental al. [1998]),whichwereplacedat 14, 37, and 52 rn depthsto
shelf during the passageof two hurricaneswithin a two-week quantifyopticaland physicalvariability. A subsetof BIOPS
period. Our resultsare especiallyimportantas few observations sensors
usedfor thisstudyincluded1) ac-9s,2) fluorometers,
and
of resuspension
have been made under extreme atmospheric 3) temperature
sensors.The samplingratefor the ac-9wasonce
forcing (e.g., Madsenet al. [1993]). Such observationsare of per hour for 30 secondsand the samplingrate for all other
greatinterestas they enablethe studyof episodicprocesses
that sensorswas eight timesper hour. Vector winds were measured
modify the near-bottomenvironmentand control the fate of from a nearbysurfacebuoywith an anemometer
at 3.3 m above
bottommaterialsincludingsediments,organisms,and pollutants the surface.In addition,wavedataweremeasured
by National
that are transported,deposited,and transformedon continental Data Buoy Center (NDBC) buoy 44008, locatedat 40.5øN,
shelves(e.g., Churchill [1989]; Cacchioneand Drake [1990]; 69.43øW
(90kmeastoftheCMOsite).
Nittrouer and Wright [1994]). Physical processesthat can
A nearby optical bottom tripod consistedof a suite of
contributeto sedimentresuspension
and transportincludewind- instruments
designed
to measure
properties
of particles
(Fig. 1).
generatedsurface waves, internal gravity and solitary waves, The BIOPS, as describedabove, was mounted at 1.5 meters
tides, mean interior and boundarylayer currents,eddies, and abovethebottom(mab)(-68 m depth).A photographic
camera
buoyancy-drivenplumes (e.g., Cacchioneand Drake [1990]; was placedon the tripodat 1 mab andwas usedto measuresize
Nittrouer and Wright [1994]). Further, there is a complex distributionsof particleslarger than 500 gm in the bottom
interplaybetweenphysical,geological,and biologicalprocesses boundary layer. The final set of instrumentsmeasuredtrue
involving particlesand organismsof varying size, shape,and volumetric concentrationof fine particlesderived from size
buoyancy(e.g., Nowell [1983]). These processesresult in a distribution
usingtheLISST-100[AgrawalandPottsmith,
1994].
changein particle-sizedistributions.The presentmeasurements The LISST-100, measuringthe sizedistributionat 1.6 mab, was
provide insights into the dynamical processesthat result in sampledat 15-minuteintervalsand on the hour.
sedimentresuspension
during intenseforcing and the relaxation
Theotherbottomtripod(alsolocated
at a depth'of70 m and
to more normalnear-bottomconditions,as well as variability in about400 m from the mooring)wasusedto measurenear-bottom
near-bottomparticle-sizedistributions.Theseobservations
allow currents.BASS currentmeters[Williamset at., 1987] recorded
investigators
to testmodelhypotheses
andperformance.
vector velocitiesat sevendepthsfrom 0.38 to 7 mab. These
measurements were made on the hour and half-hour
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resuspension.
Wave-orbital
velocitywasestimated
by takingthe
squarerootof the integralof energyunderthe wavepeakin the
velocityspectra(periodsfrom 8 to 25 s). Mean currentbottom
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"lawof thewall"formulation
[Tennekes
andLumley,1972].
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m s-] (Fig. 2a). The water columnwas highly stratifiedbeforethe
passageof Edouardas indicatedby the temperaturetime series
shownin Fig. 2b. The mixed-layerdepth(MLD; computedusing

10m

I

14m
! BIOPb

a 1ø temperature
difference
criterion)deepened
from 12 m to a
depthof 67 m shortlyafterthe passageof Edouard(Fig. 2b). The
generalmixing effect of the hurricaneled to entrainmentof cool,

!
I

deeperwatersinto the upperlaye?andto mixing of upperlayer

I

warm waterswith cooler,deeperwaters. The warming of deeper
waters (see 68 m record) continued for about 10 days when
coolingbeganagain.
The physicaleffectsof HurricaneHortenseat the mooring site

37m
[ BIOP$
!
i

are less obvious than those associated with Edouard because of

I

the much greaterdistancebetweenthe eye of Hortense and the
site, and possiblybecauseof the greater translationalspeedof
Hortense.

I

Winds

associated with Hurricane

Hortense

were more

sporadicat the mooring site, occasionallyexceeding10-15 m s4
from September 14 through September 19, 1996. Hortense
resulted in further mixing of the water column with the MLD
increasingfrom 18 m to near 50 m. The passageof Hortenseis
more evidentin the sedimentresuspension
event(seenin optical
time series)than in the physicalrecord.

I

68m
BIOPS
on
•
from

The time series of beam attenuation

coefficient

at 676 nm

Figure 1. Geographicmapindicatingsiteof mooringandtripods
usedfor the presentstudy. Map showingtracksof Hurricanes (hereafterbeamc) collectedwith the ac-9 on BIOPS packagesat
Edouard and Hortense. Mooring and optical tripod schematic 37, 52, and 68 m depthsare illustratedin Figs. 2c, d, and e (note
differences in ordinate scales for the three panels). This
diagrams.
wavelengthwas selectedfor beam c becauseof its covariance
with suspended
particulatematterand its minimal absorptiondue
A number of models have been formulated to characterize
to dissolvedhumic acids. Sediment resuspensioncaused by
near-bottomcombinedwave and current flow (e.g., Grant and
Madsen [1979], and Christoffersenand Jonsson[1985]). More
advancedversionsof bottomboundarylayer modelsthat include
effectsof armoring,moveablebeds,and/orstratifiedflows have
beendescribedby TrowbridgeandMadsen[1984] and Glennand
Grant [1987]. These advancedversionswere not used in the
presentstudydue to the absenceof bottomsedimentcondition
data and the presenceof a well-mixedbottomboundarylayer.
The Christoffersenand Jonsson[1985] model was chosen to
computebottomshearstressfrom combinedcurrentand wave
motionat 0.38 mab. The modelis quitesimilarto the commonly
used Grant and Madsen [1979] model, but utilizes an iterative
68m
approachfor computingfriction factors. Dissipationrate was
estimatedusingthe relationship
describedin Grosset al. [ 1994].

•..2[c.37m

Observations

The present observations were obtained during the
deployment
periodfrom July8 throughSeptember
26, 1996. On
August 29, 1996, HurricaneEdouard'swinds reachedtheir
maximumspeedof 140 mph (category4 on the Saffir-Simpson
HurricaneScale),and the translationalspeedpeakedat 1000 km
d4 approximately700 km southof the mooringsite (Fig. 1).
Hurricane Edouard maintained category 4

E [

H

o.5
o

30

•

,

status for

approximately
sevendays. HurricaneHortensereachedcategory
4 statuson September13, 1996, roughly 800 km southof the
mooringsite,but decreased
in intensityto category3 on the same
day. At that point, windswere 120 mph, and the translational
speedwas 1500 km d'l. The eye of HurricaneEdouardpassed
within about 110 km of the mooring on September2, 1996 and
the eye of HurricaneHortensepassedwithin 350 km of the on
September14, 1996. The physicaland optical effects of the
passagesof Hurricane Edouard and Hurricane Hortense are
illustratedin the time seriesshownin Fig. 2.

Wind speed(10 m abovethe surface)did not exceed10 m s'l
untilthe passage
of HurricaneEdouardwhenwindspeakedat 28

2O
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Figure 2. a. Time seriesof wind speed. Passagesof Hurricane
Edouard (E) and HurricaneHortense(H) are indicated. b. Time
seriesof temperature(sampling interval is 7 5 min) collected at
14, 37, 52, and 68 m depths. c. Time seriesof hourly average
beam attenuationcoefficient(676 nm) at 37 m depth.d. Sameas
c. for 52 m depth. e. Same as c. for 68 m depth. Note
differences in ordinate scalesbetween c, d, and e.
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in the beam c record

41

a 0 38 mab

whenthe stormwasgreaterthan900 km from the CMO site. The
greatestbeamc values(up to about30 m'•) are seenin the near
bottom (68 m) time seriesduring the time of closestpassage,
howeverthe signalis clearlyseenin the 37 m depthrecord(up to
2 m'•) as well. The beamc valuesare reducedby abouta factor
of five between 68 and 52 m and by about a factor of two
between 52 and 37 m. The NDBC buoy shows that the
significantwave heightexceeded9 m at this time. It is worth
notingthatthe onsetof the increased
beamc valuesoccurredfirst
at 68 m, then about a half-day later at 52 m, and finally an
additionalhalf-day later at 37 m (Fig. 2). The return of beam c
valuesto pre-hurricane
levelswas slowerat the shallowerdepths
than at the deeper depths. This is consistentwith size
distributionsbiasedtowardsmallerparticles(with lower settling
velocities)at the shallowerdepths.
Figure 3 showscurvesfor size distributionstaken six hours
apart,beginning12 hoursbeforethe peakin HurricaneEdouardinduced bottom pressure. The volume distributionsclearly
indicatethe presence,
disappearance,
andreestablishment
of large
particlesin the water columnas the intensityof the hurricaneinduced
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maximumandthenweakenedasthe hurricanemovedaway from
the bottomtripod. Thesedata supportthe photographicresults
that show high levels of localizedshearand turbulence(e.g.,
turbulentdissipationrate) in the water column, due to currents
and waves, broke up flocculates. These flocs then rapidly
reappeared
asthe intensityof turbulenceweakened.
The greatestincreases
in beamc did not coincidewith the time
of closestpassageof Hortense. At the time of closestpassage,
windspeakedat 11 m s4 and significantwave heightwas 4 m at
the NDBC buoy site. The cause(s)for the abruptdip and then
rise in the beam c reeordat 68 m (Fig. 2e), is not obvious.One
hypothesisis that the sedimentscould have been resuspended
some distanceaway from the site and then advectedpast the
mooring. This possibilityseemsunlikely in that the increasein
beamc did not occurat all depthsat the sametime. The signal
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Figure 4. a. Time seriesof current-wavebottom shearstressat

0.38 mab computedusing near-bottomcurrent measurements
(half-hour averages),wave orbital velocity, and the model
presentedin Christoffersen
andJonsson
(1985). b. Time seriesof

wave-orbital
velocityat 0.38 mab. c. Time seriesof dissipation
rate at 0.38 mab calculatedusingfriction velocity derivedfrom
the Christoffersenand Jonsson(1985) model. d. Beam
attenuationcoefficient(676 nm) at 68 m (2 mab).

The current-wave interaction has been shown to be a non-linear

phenomenon
(e.g., GrantandMadsen[1979]; Christoffersen
and
Jonsson[1985]; Glenn and Grant [1987]). The frequency

was first observed at the bottom, then about three-fourths of a

differences

day later at 52 m, and then an additionalthree-fourthsof a day
later at 37 m. It is possiblethat two trains of wind-generated
surfacewavescouldhavecausedthe successive
peaks.
The principlephysicalprocessthat determinesthe structureof

oscillatory
waveboundary
layerwithina relativelysteadycurrent
boundarylayer. The smallscaleof the wave boundarylayer

the near-bottom flow field on a continental shelf is the interaction

a 0745, September2

currentof comparablemagnitude. The suspension
of sediment
by waves in the absenceof strong,subcriticalcurrentsis not
unexpected(e.g., Grant and Madsen [1979]; Glenn and Grant
[ 1987]);it is associated
with thetime-varying
partof shearstress,
which has oscillatoryamplitudesclearly in excessof critical
values. To characterizethe near-bottomflow field, combined

b 1345, September2

current-wave

of surfacewaves with mean currents[Glenn and Grant, 1987].

45

between waves and mean currents result in an

causes the wave boundary shear stress to be an order of
magnitudegreaterthan that of the shearstressa•sociatedwith a

shear stresses must be considered.

4

Sedimentis expectedto be resuspended
when bottom shear
stresses
exceeda "critical"shearstress[Twichell et al, 1987].

c 1945, September2 (Peak Edouard)
d 0145, September3
d

'•

3

e0745,
September
3

The

/

critical

215
f
1

O5

the Hurricane
lO1

lO•

combined

current-wave

shear stress was first

exceeded
at the time of increased
sediment
resuspension
during
the passage
of HurricaneEdouard(Fig. 4a). Current-waveshear
stressvaluesperiodicallyexceededthe criticalvalue (up to a
maximumof about3.5 dynescm'2 duringthe time of greatest
sediment
resuspension)
for aboutfive daysfollowingthepeakof
lO3

ParticleD•ameter(lam)

Figure 3. Six curvesof volumesizedistributionof particles(gl
1-•) at six hour intervals,beginning12 hoursprior to the peak of
Hurricane Edouard-inducedbottom rms pressure (1945 on
September2).

Edouard winds.

Mean

current shear stress

exceeded
the criticalvalueduringthepassage
of Edouardaswell,
with xc exceeding2.5 dynescm'2 (datanot shown). Sediment
resuspension
associated
with Edouardwaspossiblydueto intense
bottom mean currents with little interaction with waves.

In

contrast, the sediment resuspensioncaused by Hurricane
Hortenseoccurredwhen boundaryshearstressesassociatedwith
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currents

were

below

critical

values

and

current-wave

shear

stresses
were high. The current-wavebottomshearstressreached
2 dynescm'2.
Hurricane

Edouard

resulted in a ten-fold

increase in wave-
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